Effects of two freezing methods and two cryopreservation media on post-thaw quality of stallion spermatozoa.
Glycerol-based extenders are widely utilized for freezing equine semen, but media combining methylformamide may better preserve sperm motility and mitochondrial function. Semen is cryopreserved utilizing either a Styrofoam box filled with liquid nitrogen or an automatic freezer. The objective of this experiment was to compare the post-thaw characteristics of the same ejaculates cryopreserved in a Styrofoam box or in an automatic freezer, utilizing a glycerol-based extender (Gent) and an extender that combines methylformamide and glycerol (BotuCrio® ). For that, one ejaculate from 30 stallions collected in two different centres was used. For data analysis, a mixed linear model with laboratory, medium and freezing method and respective interactions as fixed effects was used. Stallion was taken into account as a random effect. There was no influence (p > .05) of laboratory, while stallion effect was marked. Semen frozen in BotuCrio® in the automatic freezer had higher (p < .001) VCL than semen cryopreserved in Gent using the Styrofoam box. VCL was also higher (p = .068) for semen frozen in BotuCrio® in the Styrofoam box than for semen cryopreserved in Gent using the same method. The difference between percentage of sperm with intact plasma membrane frozen in Gent using the Styrofoam box (44.43% ± 2.44%) compared to spermatozoa cryopreserved in BotuCrio® using the same method (40.78% ± 2.42%) approached significance (p = .0507). The percentage of sperm with intact acrosome membrane was higher (p < .05) in semen frozen in BotuCrio® (79.08% ± 1.79%) than semen frozen in Gent (75.15% ± 1.80%). A higher (p = .0125) percentage (32.24% ± 2.18%) of semen extended in Gent and cryopreserved in the Styrofoam box had high mitochondrial membrane potential than semen frozen in BotuCrio® using the same method (26.02% ± 2.15%). Fertility studies are warranted to assess whether differences found have any effect on the fertility of inseminated mares.